Autoerythrocyte Sensitization (Painful Bruising) Syndrome J D Boxley MB (for D S Wilkinson MD FRCP) (Wycombe General Hospital, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire) V C, girl aged 16. Student History: March 1970: Presented with typical exquisitely tender bruises appearing spontaneously, at first on the left arm, but later on the other arm, the legs, trunk and face and clearing completely in 7-10 days. Intradermal injection of her own washed erythrocytes produced a characteristic tender bruise at 20 hours (Gardner & Diamond 1955) . Because of an associated personality disorder, with a difficult parental relationship, a superficial affability overlying a histrionic tendency, and later a surly indifference towards her illness and her medical attendants, she was referred for psychiatric help. She then produced a scarified artefact on the back of the right hand, which was short-lived.
October 1970: she was admitted with an acute contact dermatitis of both axillm, although patch testing did not identify the sensitizer. She has continued to have episodes of painful bruising in various sites, with periods of freedom lasting up to a maximum of two weeks; there is no relationship with menstruation, which is normal.
Past history: In hospital in 1967 for investigation of apparent paralysis of the left arm. On examination: Overweight, but no other physical abnormalities apart from extensive bruising from time to time.
Investigations: All homatological tests normal; no atypical antibodies to red cells; no platelet antibodies; immunofluorescent screening negative; biochemistry normal. Intradermal tests: citrate and citrated plasmano reaction; autologous washed red cells and lysed red cells both produced tender bruising, the former giving the stronger reaction; kallikrein and bradykininimmediate pain only, no bruise; phosphatidyl-Lserine 25 pg (Groch etal. 1966 ) -intense erythema followed by painful bruise within two hours.
Immunology (Dr Suzanne Alexander, Guy's Hospital): Lymphocyte transformationgood (95%) response to phytohxmagglutinin and strong (20%) to her own and control red cell stroma; macrophage migrationpositive inhibition test to her own and control stroma; both these are evidence in favour of a true delayed-type hypersensitivity to a constituent of red cell stroma.
Histology: Two-and-a-halfhours after intradermal injection of 0-01 pg phosphatidyl-L-serine, fresh hemorrhage in the dermis and a well-marked neutrophil and eosinophil infiltrate in and around the walls of the small blood-vessels. Professor J L Turk has commented that the appearance is typical of a strong 'Arthus-type' reaction to injected antigen.
Comment: On the present evidence there might be point in a therapeutic trial of corticosteroids, but as she is obese and already psychiatrically disturbed this has not been felt justified. Dr S Alexander: At the height of an attack of bruising the red cells were separated off from a blood sample and red cell stroma in pure form obtained. This was the antigen in lymphocyte transformation tests, using the patient's own lymphocytes. There was an excellent response to phytohemagglutinin (52,746X2 ct/min when the cells were labelled with C14 thymidine). The response to the patient's own stroma was 204 9 ct/min (background 50). 'Control' stroma 159-2. Similar tests carried out on normal controls showed no such response to stroma, either the patient's or 'control' group 0 stroma. A macrophage migration inhibition test carried out using the supernatant from the lymphocyte culture, presumably carrying the 'Iymphokine' and guinea-pig macrophages, showed that there was inhibition of migration in those tubes containing supernatant that came from the 'stroma' culture. Normal controls did not show this inhibition. These tests, then, in two parameters, show that the patient had delayed hypersensitivity to her own and, to a lesser extent, 4normal' group 0 red cell stroma.
Dr K D Crow: Is it possible that the erythrocyte sensitization is produced in the first place by the patient pinching the skin and causing extravasation of blood, i.e. an ordinary bruise? Once sensitization has occurred, subsequent pinching will produce the features of the painful bruising syndrome. Dr A Jarrett: Dr Boxley has shown that the patient is sensitive to phosphatidyl serine of the red cell membrane. This is a nonspecific component of the red cell, and therefore I would expect the patient to react not only to her own red cells but also to those from diverse sources.
Dr Boxley: As regards the red cells having to be the patient's own, I agree that the hypersensitivity seems to be to a constituent (very probably phosphatidyl-Lserine) of any red cell stroma, and K Hersle & H Mobacken (1969, Brit. J. Derm. 81, 574) have proposed that the prefix 'auto' be dropped from the name of the syndrome.
Necrolytic Migratory Erythema with Pancreatic Carcinoma D S Wilkinson MD FRCP (Wycombe General Hospital, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire) H R, woman aged 55. Housewife History: This patient was shown at the Section's meeting in January 1970 under the title: 'Pustular psoriasis with features of epidermal necrolysis' (Turner 1970), having presented just over a year previously with vulvitis and crumbling toenails, and later showing an irregular, often partly circinate, erythematous eruption with pseudobulla formation (Fig 1) . She also had mild diabetes, a red raw tongue, evidence of minimal malabsorption and a persistently raised ESR. Dr R E Church suggested an alternative diagnosis, remarking on the similarity between this case and a patient he had described (Church & Crane 1967 ) who proved to have an islet-cell carcinoma of the pancreas. pancreas about 2 cm in diameter was found; a few small nodular lesions were present around the pancreas, presumably metastases, and several nodules were apparent in the liver, one of which was biopsied, immediate frozen section confirming adenocarcinoma. Although the primary tumour was resectable, it was decided not to proceed further because of the liver metastases.
Progress: The erythema has waxed and waned, but has lost the original necrolytic features, waves of irregular erythema being followed by crusting, desquamation and return to normal skin. The rash almost completely cleared on two occasions following two-week courses of tetracycline. Her weight remains steady and her diabetes is under control on tolbutamide 500 mg b.d.; her general health is excellent but a routine chest X-ray recently showed signs suggestive of tuberculosis at the left apex (presumably steroidactivated, since she has been taking prednisolone since April 1969) and she was started on 2.2.71 on rifampicin and isoniazid in standard doses. This has not influenced the rash.
Investigations: Staphylococcus aureus has been cultured repeatedly from affected and normal skin; phage typing has indicated that the organism is consistently the same, namely 52/52A/80/6/42E/47/53/54/75/81/83A/42D. Intradermal tests with bovine trypsin, bradykinin, kallikrein, saline, her own serum, and a cell-free filtrate of the staphylococci grown from her skin, all give no reaction.
